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Th nl./ d i ion f r th tat f \ a hin
a f 11 \ 'S: " , tton\ 0 d: point. lark unt
,tern hoI' of olumbia River, about 2 mil uth a
hou a1. ( ot 'ancouver a given in Fifth I p rt.
nam u ed locally."
Another deci ion changes the pelling of a nam of im rtan
to all geographer and oceanographer., a' follow,: " uro hio:
J apane e or 'Black' current, Pacific Ocean. ( ot r ur hivv'o or
Kurosio.) Change of spelling a given in Fifth Report."
Historic Cattle Trade
Profe or J. Orin Oliphant ha a chapter in the pril 19 ... ,
i ue of Agricultural History on "The Cattle Trade from the Far
orthwe t to Montana." It will be remembered that he al a had an
article on "Winter La e of Cattle in the Oregon Country, 1 74-
1890" in the ~Vashington Historical Quarterly for January, 193....
Both article have emanated from hi exten ive tudie for th
Doctor of Philo ophy di ertation at Harvard entitled "The Ran<Te-
Cattle Industry in the Oregon Country to 1890."
The Pacific Historical Review
The Pacific Coast Branch of the American Hi torical socia-
tion has launched a new publication of great promi 'e. Two i ue
have appeared bearing the imprint of The rthur H. Clark Com-
pany, Glendale, California. The e bear the dates of larch and
June, 1932.
The Basin of the Pacific i looked upon a' an entity and articles
will be welcomed "on the we tern tate of both .. Torth and outh
America, on the i land of the ea, and on the ne\ and old countrie
of Australia and Japan, China and iatic Ru ia."
One number a year will carry the proceedin<r of th Pacific
Coa t Branch of the American Hi torical ociation a "tho
~cholars who live in the e t but tudy and lov to tach u th
lore of oth I' lands hould ha e th ir day in court. nd th e. ti
fla or of an a ca ional articl on eorge \Va hingt n, or t r th
Iermit, or Tiglathpilesar may h Ip to a th re t f u fr m th
<.:]n of provinciali'm."
Pacific 1ffair.s
The numb r fUf April and let:, 1 3_
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